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1973 TRACK SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPONENT SITE 
March 24 Memphis Invitational Memphis, Tennessee 
March 31 University of Michigan Bowling Green, Kentucky 
April 7 Murray & Memphis Bowling Green, Kentucky 
April 14 Indiana University Bloomington. Indiana 
April 21 Ark:ansas Slate and 
Eastern Kentucky University Bowling Green, KentuCKY 
April 28 Tennessee Tech Cookeville, Tennessee 
Apri121 & 28 Drake Relays Des Moines, Iowa 
May 2 Southeast MiSSQuri Cape Girardeau, Missouri 
May 12 Commanding General's Meet Fort Campbell, Kentucky 
May 18-19 Ohio Valley Conference Morehead, Kentucky 
May 25·26 Central Collegiate East Lansing. Michigan 
June 1-2 USTFF Wichita, Kansas 
June 7-9 NCAA Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
1972 RESULTS 
WKU 
8S~ Memphis State Invitational 
Memphis Stale '" AIkansas Slate 49 
Northern Illinois 44 
Southeast Missouri 36 
Alcorn A &. M 2. 
89 Memphis State 56 
84 Ball Sta te " " Ind iana 8996 Western Carolina 48 
111 eve Quadrangular 
Mur ray State 8S 
Middle Tennessee 51 
Aus tin Pcay 17 
93 Tennessee Tech 5 1 
96 Southeast Mis~ouri 47 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
East Tennessee State University 
Murray State University 
Middle Tennessee Stale University 
Tennessee Tech 
More head Stale Universi ty 
Eas tern Kentucky Universi ty 







1973 HOME OF THE HILLTOPPERS 
f9,2SQ.Seat L. T. Smi th Stadium and Its Quarter-Mile, All Weather Track 
JERRY BEAN 
Head Coach 
Coach Jerry Bean enters his second year .------... 
as head coach at Western Kentucky 
University after a tremendously successful 
first year. 
His 1972 team at Western won the Ohio 
Valley Conference championship and Bean 
was elected DVe "Coach of the Year." He 
also developed a cross-country All-American 
in the 1972 cross-country season. 
Before coming to Western in June, 1971, 
Bean was head coach a l Hastings College 
(Ncb.). During his tenure at Hastings, the 
Broncos broke all the school's indoor recordll and 21 of the 
existing 25 outdoor marks. His 44Q-yard relay team finished 
fourth in the 1970 NAJA national championships. He 
developed six College Division All·American tracksters for the 
Broncos. 
A native of Red Cloud, Nebraska, Bean graduated from the 
University of Nebraska in 1960 and received his master's 
degree from the University of Northern Colorado in 1964. He 
is currently a candidate for the doctoral degree at Northern 
Colorado. 
He held high school coachingtositions at Ponca, Nebraska, 
and Sioux City, Iowa, from 196 to 1965 and was Nebraska's 
high school "Coach of the Year" in ]963. He was head track 
coach at Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
l 
from 1965 to 1967. 
He was head track coach at Hastings Col ege from 1967 until 
he joined the Western staff in 197 L 
He is married to the former Diana Kay Gazdik. 
ALAN LAUNOER 
Assistant Coach 
Alan Launder joined the Hilltopper 
coaching staff as ass istant track coach 'in 
1969 after spending two years at Western 
the first as a Iraduate aSSIstant in physical 
education an the second as director of 
elementary phy sical education at the 
University's Laboratory School. 
A natIve of Minister~ England, Launder 
holds the B.A. degree trom King Alfred's 
College and a diploma from Lougbborough 
College. He receIved the M.A. degree from 
Western Kentucky University in 1968. 
Launder, a veteran of the Royal Navy, served as head of the 
Physical Education Department at Wymondham Secondary 
School, Norfolk, England, from 1957 until 1960 and at Dr. 
Challoner's School, Amersham, England, from 1960 through 
1967. 
He coached many of Britlan's leading field events atbletes 
and was senior coach of the British A.A.A. in the shot discus 
javelin and middle distance running. He coached the England 
School's track team which traveled to Canada in 1967. 
Launder holds the full coaching award from the English 
Football (Soccer) Association. He has also produced a series of 
teaching (ilm loops on track for Macmillan and Sons; authored 
three chapters of the book, Practical Track and Field for 
Schools; and served as track and field lecturer at the famed 
Loughborough Summer School. 
OSI 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
TRACK RECORDS 
lOo-School--9.4 (Clarence Jackson, 1972); Stadium-9.S (M. 
Goodrich, Ind ., 1969). 
22o-School·-21. 2 (Roy Turner, 1966; Clarence Jackson, 
1972); Stadium-20.6 (M. Goodrich, Ind., 1969). 
44o--School··47. 4 (Fran Smith, 1966); Stadiu m-4 6.S (T . 
T urner, Murray, 1969 ). 
88o--School··1:50.3 (Fran Sm ith, 1966); Stadiu m-·1:52.1 (J. 
Lanier, Te nn. Tech, 1972). 
Mlle-School··4:00.4 (Hector Ortiz, 1970); Stadium··4:05.5 
(N ick Rose, WK U, 197 2 ). 
2·Mile- School .. 8:53.0 (N ick Rose, 1972); Stadiurn-8:53.0 
(Nitk R ose, WKU. 1972). 
3-MiJe-Sc h ool··13:39.4 (Hector Ortiz, 1972); 
Stadiurn··13:52. 1 (Hector Ortiz, WKU, 1972). 
6-Mile-School--30: 19 .7 (Nick Ro.M!, 1972); Course·-30:19 .7 
(N ick Rose, WKU. 1972). 
120 H.I1 .-14.3 (Mickey Brown, 1965; Ken Fagan 1969, 
1970); Stad iu m-1 4.2 (C. Willie, SE Mo., 1970). 
440 I.H .-School·-52. 1 (David Rivl.lu, 1971); Stadiu m-52.4 (5. 
Pearaon, WKU, 1969). 
440 R l.l lay--·School·-40 .8 (Bill Green , David Rivers, Mike 
McCoy, Clare nce Jackson, 1971); Stadium-40. 6 (Ind . 
1969; Me mphis Slate, 1970, 1972). 
S80 R e Jay- Sc h ool--l:27.9 (Eddi'e Colem an, Henry 
Wadsworth, R oger Nay lor, Roy Turner, 1966). 
Mile Relay-School-3: 11.1) (Merrill Clark, Butch Holden, Roy 
Turner, Fran Sm ith, 1966); Stad ium-·3:10.5 (Middle 
T enneuee,1969). 
2-Mile Relay-School--7:39.6 (Tim Gray, Tim Harry, Hector 
Ortiz, Darrell Myers, 1970). 
Sprin t Medley-School-3:2S.4 ( Roy Turner, Me rrit Clark, 
Roger Naylor, F ran Sm ith, 1966). 
Diltance ·Med ley--School--9:36 .0 (T im G ray, Tim Harry , Nick 
Rose, Hecto r Ort iz, 1972); S tad ium-9:36.0 (Western 
Ke ntucky Un iversity, 1972). 
Steeplechase-School--9: 30.0 (Ian Whi t let, 197 1). 
4-Mile R e lay-School--16:44.4 (R oss Munro, T im Harry, N ick 
ROle, Hecwr Ort iz, 1972). 
High J u m p-- School--6'10" (He nry Jackson, 1967, 1970); 
SUid iu m-6'10" (G. Haupert, Ind ., 1970). 
Long Ju mp- Sc h ool·-26 ' 7%" ( Henry Jackson, 1970); 
SUidium-23' 11%" (R. Hu mp h reys, Tenn. Tech., 1972). 
• Tr iple Ju m p- School--52'2%" (Henry Jackson, 1969); 
Stadium - 52'2%" (Henry Jackson , WK U, 1969). 
Po le Va ul t-Sc h ool·-16'W' (Henry Wadswo rth , 1965); 
Stad iu m --15'7" ( W. Davis, Easlern Kentucky, 19 69). 
S h ot P ut- Sc h o ol·-58 ' 4%''' (Ch u ck E neix, 1972); 
S tadiu m --58' 4'A" (Chuck Eneix, WKU, 1972). 
Di sc u l-School-- 1 8 6 '3" ( B o b Stoltm a n, 19 70); 
S ladium--178'4'11" (Ch uck Eneix, WK U, 1972). 
Javelin"'-School-·213'l'll" (Cecil Ward, 197 I); Stadium--2 19'S" 
( H. d eM unnik , Murray, 1972). 
.Alao OVC Record (which can be set only in t he OVC Meet). 
Cover Pho~o 
Co.ch Jerry Bun, Chuck Eneb 
JeIH and John Stuart. 
SOME HILLTOPPER STANDOUTS 
Emmett Brie .. 
Bobby Ware 
NAME EVENT (ph"sonal Best) CLASS 
Ammerman, Joey 120 U.II. ( 14.2) Fr. 
Boyd, Dennis 120 11.11. (14.9) F, . 
Bartling, ltarry 440 (48. 1) So. 
Briggs, Emmett TJ (S I '6W') So. 
U (24'8~") 
Durrant , Chuck 111 (6'9") Fr. 
Embree, John U (23'9") ". Eneix, Chuck S (S8'4Y';' ) S, . 
D (180' 10") 
Fain, Leo 440 (49.8) So. 
Feller, Joe 3·101 (N.T.) F,. 
- GlbJOn, Tom S (61'1") Transfer 
Grant , Neil J (117'S") S, . 
!larry, Tim Mile (4: 12.6) S, . 
flo.:h, Russell 440 (49.S) Fr. 
Jackson, Clarence 100 (9.4) "-
220 ( 21.2) 
Jaggers, Daye 880 (1 :53.0) Fr. 
aJones, Richy 120 11.11. (1 3.7) Transfer 
Johnson, Audrey U (22'S'') Fr. 
TJ (46'9") 
Keeling, Stewar t 100 (9.8) So. 
t...ngdon, Doug S (48'11") So. 
o ( IS9'7") 
l..a~nee, Fred 3· .'01 (l S:2S ) s,. 
McCoy, Mike 440(47.9) "-
Moreno, Bob 3-101 (14:09) "-
Munro, Ross I ·M (4: J3.4) So. 








HOMETOWN NAME EVENT (Personal Best) CLASS HOMETOWN 
Cynlhuna, Ky. Phipps, Wayne 880 (1:S 2.2) S, . Mullin, Neb. 
Danville, Ky. Reed, John HJ (6'8") s,. Louisville, Ky. 
BridgeVOrl , Neb. Rice, John 440 1./·1. <52.9) S,. Louisvi lle , Ky. 
Franklin , Ky, Ridler, Chris I ·M (4:09.6) F, Bristol, England 
- Riner, Bob 440 (48.8) Transfer Louisville, Ky. 
Por tland, Mich. Rose, Nick 1·101 (4 :0 2 .S) So. Dri5tol, l!ngland 
Buffalo, Ky. 3·101 (13:48) 
Wu hington, PlI . Sandidge, Bob PV ( 14'S") Fr. Madisonyille, Ky. 
Skillttn , Ron I-M (4:23.8) F,. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Cocoa, Fla. Smith, Darryl 100 (9.9) S,. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Central Islip, N.Y. Smith, Ste.>e H I (N.T.) F,. Hodgenville, Ky. 
Fort Mere", Fla. Stuart, Jesse S (66'2") So. Gw,ow, Ky. 
CenteUOIIITl , Ky. Stuart , JOM S (60'S") S,. Gll.!lOw, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. Taylor, Gary 440 I.H. (N.T.) So. Lexington, Ky. 
(oa)a. Fla. ThompllOn , Waverly 100 (9.6) S,. Junction City, Kan. 
Knoxyil le, Tenn . 220 (2 1.4) 
ThorntO!1. Donald 220 (21.6) Fr. Louisville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 440 (47.8) 
Lexington, Ky. Tinius, Joe 880 ( I :S S.3) .,. New Albany, Ind. 
Louisville, Ky. TOr'memacher,CrlIg HJ (6'5") Fr. PaduQlh , Ky. 
Walk.o: , Frank 100 (9.7) S, . Tuskegee, AI • . 
Louisv ille, Ky. ' W.ller , Ken TJ (48'8'') l"nnsfer Louilv iUe, Ky . 
Lockport, N.Y. Ward, Cecil Tl (49'7") S,. ProvKlenee, Ky. 
J (2 1 3 ' 1 ~") 
Bowling Green, Ky. Ware, Robert 100 (9.1) "- Cleveland, Ohio 
Louisville, Ky. 220 (20.~) 
Ulysses, Kan: Wesh, Ken PV( 14'O") "- Louisville, Ky. 
Edmo nto n, Alber ta,Can: Yales, Mike 440 1.11. (53.S) S, . Lagrange, Wyoming 
Hendeuon, Ky. · Ine ligible Transfer 
1973 OUTLOOK 
Western Ke ntucky University openl the 1973 campaign in 
quelt of an unprecedented tenth consecutive Ohio Vall e>" 
Conference c hampionship . Gon e from last years 
championship team ill All-American Hector Ortiz. However, 
the Hill toppers return OVC lilli lts in the mite (Nick R ose), 
triple jumpJEmmett Briggs), shot and diacus (ChUck Eneix), 
high jump ( okn Reed), and the 440-yard relay (Frank Walker, 
Clarence Jackson, Mike McCoy, and Waverly Thom pson /. 
"We wilt be relying heavi ly o n $Orne new faces,' Head 
Coach Jerry Bean remarked. "Some of t hese are proven 
tra nsfers and others most promising rreshmen," he continued. 
"We hope to have better quality than in the past, but no! at 
the expense of quantity . Track and field is a team sport at 
Western and we need numbers and depth to continue a highly 
suCC<'uful program. " 
Ouutanding newcomen are highlighted b-r the Stuart 
brothera. Jesse an·d John have t h rown 66 '2 ' a nd 60'S", 
respectively, in the shot and will give added depth in the discus. 
Sophomore diacus thrower Oou, Lanlfdon (159 '7") and Eneix 
\
5S'4%" in the shot and ISO'10' in the d iscus) join t he Stuarts 
o form what should be the beal weight contingent in ave 
track and field history. Talented Robert Ware (9.3, 20.7) and 
fros h Donald T ho rnton (2 1.6, 47.8) join McCoy 147.9), 
Thompson (9.6, 21.4), and Jackson (9.4, 21.2) to o rm a 
strong sprint corps. 
Fresh m e n h ig h jumpers C huck Durrant and Cra ig 
T onnemacher join Reed for added depth. Cross·country 
AII ·American Nick Rose (4:02 .5 ), leadl the distance runners 
and will get help from (tOIlS Munro (4 : 13.2 ), Bob Moreno 
(1 '1:09) , Tim Harry (4:12.6), and freshmen Joe Feller, Ron 
Skillern, and Steve Smith. 
Tran.sfer Wayne Phipps P:62.2) and freshmen David 
J"gers (I :53.0 ) and Joe Timus (1 :55.3) should improve the 
ha (·mile situation. 
Senior Jo hn Riet: (47.9), ~uarter-miler snd (52.9) hurdler, 
will join transrer Harry BartlmgU48.1 }~ThOrnwn , and McCoy 
fo r mile re lay duly. Mike Yatea 63.5 and Joey A mmerman 
(14.2) com bine w ith Rice for h u lin~ uUes. 
Footballe,", Jo h n Embree (23'9 ) and Audrey Johnson 
(22'S", 46'9") join Brigl{s in t he jumping events. "Super Cecil" 
Ward is available for tllple jum\,ing duties (49'7") and leads 
th'd·aveli n t hrowers at 213'1',1;, '. H e also has p laced in t he 
OV discus for two years. 
Po le vaulters Mark Norsworthy (15'3") and Bobby 
Sandidge ( 14 '5 ") hope to strengthen that event. 
This year'li schedule ill h i!·hli~hted by a March 31 home 
meet with the University o( to ich llfan. Home tr iangular meds 
with Arkanl8S State- Eastern Ke ntucky and Memphis 
State-Murray, plus the Indiana University dual (away), are 
.bo b righ t 'poLs on thia year's schedule. 
'\ UNiVeRSITY INFORMATION , , 
Loc1.tion : Bowlin~ Green, Kentuck y 
Conference: OhiO Valley, NCAA 
Nic kname : Hilltoppera Co lora: Red Ind White 
Preside nt: Dr. Dero G . Do wnin lf Enrollme nt : 11 ,635 
ChoU-ma n, Universit y Athletic Committee: Or. John D. Minto n 
Athletic Du-ector : Jo hn Oldham 
Track Coach : Jerry Be.n 
A5listant Coacb : Alan Launder 
lIome Track: L . T. Smith Stadium 
Athletic Office Pho ne: Are. 502, 74. 5-3 542 
-FOR I NFORMATION O N ALL SPORTS-
ANiltant Public R elatio na Director : Ed Gh·en 
Pho ne: 74.5·4 295 
